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Veep Os NEA s Classroom Teachers Here For Meet
Mrs. Elizabeth D. Koontz,
Salisbury, Well-Qualified

/SSNi fr n
MRS. ELIZABETH D. KOONTZ

. . . Salisbury tutor

Patronize Our
Advertisers

Plans Discussed For New
NCTA Headquarters Bldg.

Dr. Lyon# loft hi tpoot as doen of
Elizabeth City Teachers College,
and assumed his duties os execu-
tive secretary here. He soon ex-
hibited the ability, tact and expe-
rience that it took to moke the
huge organisation click. He has
surrounded himself with an ade-
quate staff and the work has mov-
ed with a minimum of difficulty.

Even though the job requires ex-
tensive planning and direction, h«
found time to dig into the civic and
political life of Raleigh and has
mad* a considerable contribution to
the life of tho community.

When the remodeling of Raleigh's
Municipal Auditorium made it nec-
essary that new quarters be found
to hold to* annual convention and
it was thought that -th* meeting
would have to be moved to another
city. It was his ingenuity that led
to th* facilities of N. C. State Col-
lege. It was his planning of tho
particulars that enabled th* meet-
ing to be held without a hitch, on
this vast campus.

Th* matter of merging with th*
white teachers association has boon
going tho round* and Dr. Lyons has
had to rspressnt th* Aooeclation in
trytn gto bring about a satisfactory
solution. Ho was quoted aa being

J. Currie Cites State
Motto As PR Guide

CHAPEL HILL James S, Cur-
rie. assistant treasurer for Carolina
Power 4c Light Company, told 100
North Carolina bonkers Friday

for program, in a recent statement,
but mad* It plain that his organi-
zation had much to offer and ho
did not favor being swallowed up.
He is reported as being favorable
to negotiations that would save the
identity of th* NCTA.

At a recent meeting of the Build-
ing Committee ho mad* the obser-
vation that th* matter of integra-
tion had to bo dealt with and that
th# NCTA toouid plan to moat th*
iseu# four-square.

night that public institution* can
take a tip from toe State Motto.
“To Be Rather Than to 3asm,” in
their public relations efforts.

Banking institutions and public
utilities as well should be concern-
ed with projecting an image backed
up by good service, he said, adding
that the preservaion of the free en-
terprise system depend* upon how
well business performs and then in-
forms th* public.

DRIVE SAFELY!

Members of the North Carolina
Teachers Association who have not
an opportunity to congratulate Mrs.
Elizabeth D. Koontz, of Salisbury,
for her election as vice-president
of the Department of Classroom
Teachers, in the National Education
Association, will get their chance at
the annual meeing this week.

Those who have fought the
battle for proper representa-
tion, by the proper persons,
regardless to race or creed ac-
claimed H a signal honor that
one of the members of the NC-
TA was honored with each a
position.
She was elected at the annual

meeting of the national body in
Detroit, Mich., last summer It is be-
lieved that she stands a good
chance of heading the group some

future date.
Mrs. Koontz is well qualified for

the position. She has been active in
the work of the Association. She re-
ceived her education at Livingsone
College, where she won the A B de-
gree. She received a M A degree
from Atlanta University and ha*
done graduate work at North Car-
olina College, Columbia University
and Indiana University.

She is a member of the tamed
Duncan family of Salisbury. Her
brother, Samuel, is president of
Livingstone College. A sister. Julia
Belle, is the registrar at the same
college. Another brother, Fred, is
the principal of Shanketown Ele-
mentary School, Concord, while an-
other member of the clan, John,

is the first Negro Commissioner of
Washington, D. C.

Should plans for a new NCTA
building go through it mean* that
one of the .landmarks 6f Hargett
Street will come down. The building
was built by the late C. E. Light-
ner, in the late twenties, and has
served many purposes since its con-
struction.

The building was acquired by
the 13.000-mrmber organisatoin
and has served its needs for a
number of years. The Building
Committee met in February and

voted to submit the prop—l to
the Executive Meeting. The
proposal called for the tearing
down of the eld building and
replaring It with a modern
three-story structure.
At the February meeting it was

decided that the services of Wil-
liam E. Jenkins be acquired and
that he be instructed to draw plans
for the proposed building. Tenta-
tive plans call for a building that
will house adequate offices for an
expanded staff, office for the presi-
dent. adequate reception room with
a telephone switchboard.

There are also to be a Board
Room, library and lounge that
wlrU have space for display.
The building will have a kit-
chenette and versatile audito-
rium. aldng with adequate rest

The proposed building still be fi-
nanced by the members and is be-
ing proposed on a non-profit basis.
The mtater of adequate parking
space is being carefully considered
by the Association.

Even though the growth and de-
velopment of the North Carolina
Teachers Association has boon duo
to the cooperation of all its mem-
bers. the direction has been steered
by the executive socrotaria who
hav served the organization.

Tho posriug of too late Dr.
William u Green*. wh-
oa me was synonymies with tho
body, ceased many to tear ter
th* future. Thor* worn ethers
who felt that perhaps tho au-
thority should ho —ted to a
con—lsoion. They decided on
Dr. Chariot A. Lyons, Jr., to
shape too policy.
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Dr. Boyer, Dean, Business Mgr.
To Participate In Orientation

GALESBURG. 111. President
James A. Boyer of St Augustine’s
College has been invited to partici-
pate in an orientation meeting in
Atlanta, Ga. on March 16th to in-
augurate an intensive program of
management training for college
and university administrators, ac-
cording to an announcement here
today by Elmer F. Jagow, business
manager of Knox College and di-
rector of the special project

Jagow said about 50 colleges and

Credit Union
Os The NCTA
Still Growing

The Credit Union eras organized
September 1061, under the leader-
ship of then NCTA President W. R.
Collins. Eleven dedicated members
bought SIOO.OO worth of shares and
became the Board of Directors ap-
plying tor a state charter. P. U.
Watson of Raleigh agreed to serve
as Secretary-Treasurer and T. R.

Jeffers of Gastonia was elected
President of the Board.

The Credit Union is a savings
had loan institution for the 12.200
members affiliated with the North
Carolina Teachers Association.
Since Its organizatien II has lean-
ed more than $0,500.00. In the S 1-3
years, its assets have doubled each
year to total assets of $8,200.00. It
expects to pay 4 per cent dividend
this year. Funds are loaned at 1-2
percent monthly with no summer
payments.

Actual membership it 275 end
growing steadily. Fred D. McNeil,
currently serves as Secretary-Trea-
surer of the Credit Union. He is
also Field Representative of the as-
sociation.

The annual shareholders meeting
of the NCTA Credit Union will be
held 4:30 pjn., Friday, March 20,
1864. in the William Neal Reynolds

Coliseum.

universities from throughout the
nation have been invited to partici-
pate in the Knox Seminars for Edu-
cational Management. The program
will combine seminar and class-
room instruction for two periods of
one week each. A unique feature
of the undertaking will be a con-
sulation service to be provided in-
dividually for each college during
the interval period between the for-

mal training sessions. Seminar
faculty member* and consultants
are outstanding college and univer-
sity administrators from through-
out the nation.

Seminars will be held from June
8 to 12 and June 22 to 26 on the
Knox College campus. In addition
to D. Boyer, the Dean of the Col-
lege and the Business Manager will
attend one of the one-week semi-
nars.

Math-Science
Day Is Reset

DURHAM Approximately 300
teachers of mathematics and science
and carefully selected high school
students are expected to paridpate
in North Carolina College's Sixth
Annual Mathematics and Science
Day, rescheduled for Friday, April
10, instead of March 13 as announc-
ed originally.

The, theme of this year's obser-
vance is “Some Implications of Our
Scientific Revolution.”

Principal speaker for the occasion
will be Dr. Paul M. Gross, national-
ly known professor of chemistry at
Dulse University, Durham, N. C.

Dr. C. E. Boulware, associate pro-
fessor of mathematics at NCC, and
chairman of the day's activities
which begin at 10 a. m„ will pre-
side at the general session.

In the years preceding the Amer-
ican Revolution, the General As-
sembly authorized a group of high-
ways radiating from Cross Creek
(now Fayetteville) to the back
country.

Dixie Cleaners & Laundry
Look Sharp! And Really Feel Sharp! With

Freshly Cleaned And Pressed Suit
From Our Cleaners.

i

1 Hr. Cleaning 2 Hr. Shirt
Service

DIXIE CLEANERS
AND LAUNDRY

515 W Morgan St TE 3-4431

Welcome To Raleigh NCTA
Should You Have Car

Trouble Call

0i rrrrrt service
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HR* TO YOU

Mechanics On Duty To Assist You!

Capital Wrecker Service
600 N. Person St TE 4-4361
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Brogden
Fruit & Produce

Serving The Area For 59 Years

Welcome
To Raleigh

NCTA

Make Our Store
Your Shopping
Headquarters

WOOD’S
5-10 STORE

117 E. Martin St TE 2-5926
Raleigh, N. C.

Welcome To Raleigh NCTA

COMPLETE REMODELING
ALTEMTIONS-tDDITIONS
IcAKTOKTsI

I’ WINDOWS

PISION kitchens) 1STOnII
jALUMINUM SIDING |

NO DOWN PAYMENT
6 MONTHS BEFORE FIRST PAYMENT

UP TO 7 YEARS TO PAY

All Work Guaranteed
1 DIAL

——l

„ 828-9109

Sir
NO ANSWER

FREE ESTIMATES

SOUTHEASTERN
Aluminum Siding &

Remodeling Co.
1203*4 HILLSBORO ST.

Welcome
North Carolina

Teachers College

Mon -Green
Company, Inc.

and

Stainless Steel
Fabricators, Ine.

*.

You Are Welcome
TO

THE NEW SPRING IBKIHi
FASHION APPROACH ¦Olllll

twmm\
’ Dresses, suits, coats,

i toppers, separates and ac-
>' cesories are all included

in this collection of
Fashions for Spring!

/T/fiaW-Shop In Either

Os Our

Stores!

Downtown And Cameron Village
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